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cone before us in turn. Thus Advent,
prepares us to receive the grent centre
truth of the Incarnation of God, and
then opens up the doctrine of a judg-
ment to cone, when He Who once
caine anong us clothed in the great
humility of our nature, will corne again
to judge the quick and the dead.
And so, Christmas teaches distinctly
the doctrine of that Incarnation: and
the Epiphany sets forth the Godhead
bursting through the hunan nature,
dependiug upon the great truth of
Christmas: the fail of man is set florth
at Septuagesima, as preparatory to our
Lord's flasting during the fàst days of
Lent, and as a preparation for the
greit truth of the death of our divine
Saviour during Holy leeek, to rescue
us from the consequenccs of that fall,
and to fit us to celebrate lis inighty
resurrection at Easter 1 and this is to
lead us to consider lis glorious ascen-
sion into heaven, to send down the
Holy Ghost upon Mis Church, and to
carry on HBis work by continually repr,-
senting before the Majesty of God
His precious death on the cross.

Somte such plan as this, we may be
sure, was meant by the arrangement
of the Christian seasons. Onte system
pervades the liturgies of every branch
of the Catholic Clurch. And to bring
this systen into promninence, and by it
to illustrate the great truths whiei it
embodies, so that not one shal be ob-
scured or lost, should be the earnest
desire of every one who values the in-
tegrity of Christian doctrines.

The season of Advent, then, about
which we inay now speak briefly, is the
preptration for Christnas; and Christ-
mas, which commuienmorates the first
corning of Christ, is a reminder of the
second coming. Christnas, then, gives
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to Advent its key-note ; and tlat i,
Goti tak in ma1 ni's iatuie ripoli ithm.
God beconng iain, God living a- itmas
ujpon the carth, subject to the ilfirmti.
ties, triaLS, . 1 temptations to whIhdt
men arc subj .t ; and though very God'
of very God, bearing thei and resîit.
ing themiî as man. St. Peter brings
before us the duty which rests upon us
as a consequence of this, " Even here.
unto were ye called, because Chriýt
suffered for us, lea ing us an examiple
that wC should follow lis step'."

Thus considerin- Chrst as Man our'
Example, we shali regard limi at IL
first Advent giving His servants their
tasks, first shîowiig theim how those
tasks are to be done ; while His second
Advent will show fli as judging the
work done, and giving the rewards and
punishmîuents due to faithful or unfaith-
ful service.

We catnnot then, we think, do better
than elose these renarkswitii thewords
of the beautiful collect for that seasm
at whiich ve have once more arri,ed,
and which while preparing us to cele.
brate the Incarnation, brings beitre
us at the saine timie the duties whicht
rest upon us Who have been baptized,
and the account we moust one day ren
der to our God.

" Alinighty God, give us grace that
we mnay cast away the works of dark
ness, aud put upon us the arniour of1
light, now in the tine of this nortal
life, in which Tihy- son Jesus Christ
caine to visit us in great humility, that
in the labt day wlen Ie shall come
again in, His glorious najesty to judge
both the quick and the dead, we nty
rise to the life imniortal, thronîgh lims
who liveti and reigneth with Thee and
the Holy Ghost, now and ever.-
Ainei." A. 1

SYNODICAL ACTION.
HE Church in this dincese stands,
at present, in a peculiar position.
It is, in fact, a body of Christians
without any dircet rules or laws
to govern it, except such as are
found in the Buok of Common

Prayer. Truc, we have a Bishop to
whom is imparted the spiritual care
and supervision of the clergy, who are
bound by their ordination vows to
render to hin al] canonical obedience;
but where are the canons by which
they are to be guided in their al-

legiance ? Now in every society there
must he certain rules for the nainten-
ance of peace and good order, as w
as for the su pport of that discipline 9o
essential to the weli-being of ay asso
ciation. But in the Churcli of thyi
diocese no such rules or calions are in
existence, by which it nay be governed
or guided in matters of ecclesiastical
discipline, or by whicS the Bishop may
be relieved front that onerous responsi-
bility now resting upon hin, in bei09
the sole judge in all natters affecting


